Apply Today for Fall 2024
Masters application deadline—
Apply by July 15, 2024
www.wesleyseminary.edu/apply/

Non-degree application deadline—
Apply by August 15, 2024

About Half-time & Full-time Status:
Degree candidates are certified as full-time when enrolled in at least 9 credit hours per semester. To be considered a half-time student you must be enrolled in at least 5 credit hours per semester.

2024-2025 Tuition Cost
Academic Credit: $795 per credit hour
Audit: $100 / per credit hour
Continuing Education Units (CEU): $100 per CEU

I For ordained clergy, diaconal ministers, or full-time lay denominational employees. For billing purposes, one semester hour equals 1.5 Continuing Education Units (CEUs).

Registration deadline:
End of second full week of classes, 9/10/2023;
LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION PERIOD:
Last day to add course with instructor’s signature; change course from credit to audit; drop course without a “W”; drop course with full refund, 9/8/2024.

FALL 2024 COURSES OPEN TO ENTERING STUDENTS

AUGUST 26 - DECEMBER 14, 2024
NO CLASSES - SEPTEMBER 4TH, 2024
READING WEEK - OCT 9-14TH, 2024
FALL BREAK - NOV 22-24TH, 2024

At Wesley, we seek to ground learning in the scripture and traditions that provide the church’s identity in the gospel.

FOLLOW US

ig: @wesleyseminary
twitter: @WesleyTheoSem
fb: /wesleyseminary
wesleyseminary.edu

VISIT US

Wesley Theological Seminary
4500 Massachusetts Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20016
202-885-8659
admissions@wesleyseminary.edu

Come to an Open House
www.wesleyseminary.edu/visit/
Biblical Interpretation

*BI-101-IP Introduction to Hebrew Bible 1**
3.00 Cho, Paul, Th 6:30PM - 9:30PM (Hyflex option)

*BI-101-VT Introduction to Hebrew Bible 1**
3.00 Norton, Yolanda M., M 6:30PM - 9:30PM

*BI-171-HB Introduction to New Testament: Gospels**
3.00 Works, Carla, Hybrid 9:00AM - 12:00PM (Hyflex option)

*This class will meet on campus each day the week of October 14-18, all other weeks assignments are online.

*BI-171-IP Introduction to New Testament: Gospels**
3.00 Holmes, Laura S., Tu 6/26/24 - 12/13/24 6:30PM - 9:30PM

BI-322-VT Old Testament Exegesis: Isaiah
3.00 Cho, Paul, W 6:30PM - 9:30PM

BI-371-VT New Testament Exegesis: Mark
3.00 Holmes, Laura S., Th 6:30PM - 9:30PM

Christian Teaching & Formation

CF-131-VT Teaching the Bible
3.00 Peck, Emily, Th 6:00PM - 8:00PM

CF-205-VT Spiritual Gifts for the Contemporary Church
3.00 Thomas, Arthur D., Tu 6:30PM - 8:30PM

History of Christianity

*CH-101-IP The Church in History: Early Church to Reformation**
3.00 Tzan, Douglas D, M 6:30PM - 9:30PM (Hyflex option)

*CH-101-OL The Church in History: Early Church To Reformation**
3.00 Online Harrell, Charles L

Congregational Life & Ministry

CM-150-OL Leadership & Practices of the Missional Church**
2.00 Wingeier-Ray, Phil, Online

CM-273-OL Evangelism and Emerging Generations**
2.00 Powe, Frederick Douglas, Online

CM-290-VT Introduction to the Study of African American Religion 1.00 Miles, Veronice, M 6:30PM - 8:30PM
*This class will meet every other Monday, first class August 26th

Ethics & Public Theology

EP-200-VT What Is Public About Theology
3.00 Elgendy, Rick, M 6:30PM - 9:30PM

EP-203-VT The Public Witness of the Latine Church Public Theology in the United States
3.00 Crena, Lucia, Students will work asynchronously except for Oct. 17-19, Student taking this course will need to participate in person or virtually in the AETH conference on October 17-19. Students are responsible for conference registration click here or email admissions@wesleyseminary.edu for information.

EP-216-IP Stories of Power: Myths, Scripture, and The Stories We Tell
3.00 Abts, Devon Elizabeth, M 6:30PM - 9:30PM (Hyflex option)

Pastoral Care & Counseling

PC-101-IP Counseling Skills for Pastoral Ministry
3.00 TBD, W 9:00AM - 12:00AM

PC-111-IP Pastoral Care and Counseling in Contexts
3.00 Koppel, Michael S., Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM (Hyflex option)

PC-256-OL Caring for Community Through Nonprofit
3.00 Strukova, Jana, Online

Preaching and Worship

PW-101-HB Foundations of Christian Worship**
3.00 Na, Hyemin, 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
*This class will meet on campus each day the week of October 14-18. All other weeks assignments are online.

PW-125-IP Foundation of Preaching **
3.00 Miles, Veronice, Tu 6:30 PM - 9:30 PM

Practice in Ministry & Mission

*MM-101-IP Spiritual Formation for the Practice of Ministry 1**
2.00 Peck/Sinkfield W 1:00PM - 3:00PM Pass/Fail

*MM-101-VT Spiritual Formation for the Practice of Ministry 1
2.00 Peck/Sinkfield W 7:00PM - 8:30PM

Religion and the Arts

RA-129-IP Creative Process As Spiritual Practice
2.00 Houff, Jessica Th 1:30PM - 2:30 PM

RA-130-IP Chapel Choir
1.00 Th 9:00 AM-11:00AM

RA-176-HB The Rest of the Story: Parables and Parallel Stories
2.00 Radosevic, Tracy A. Hybrid 1:30 PM - 3:30 PM
*This class will meet on campus each day the week of October 14-18, all other weeks assignments are online.

Systematic Theology

ST-232-IP Queer Theology, Queer Lives
2.00 Elgendy, Rick Th 1:30PM - 3:30 PM

ST-245-VT James Baldwin As Social Critic and Theologian
3.00 Young, Josiah U. Th 6:30 PM - 9:30 PM

ST-260-VT Challenging the Tenacity of White Supremacy in the U.S.
2.00 Mitchell, Beverly E. Th 6:30PM - 8:30 PM

ST-463-IP History of The United Methodist Church**
2.00 Wingeier-Ray, Phil M 1:30PM - 3:30PM Kresge KG-01
*Prereq: CH-102 This class will have a hyflex option for students at a distance.

World Religions

WR-305-OL Scripture in World Religions**
2.00 Sayilgan, Mehmet Salih, Online
*Pre-req BI-101; BI-172

Visit our website to view the full course schedule: www.wesleyseminary.edu/academics/academic-calendar/course-schedule/